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MONDAY OX

TUESDAY

COMPLAINT MADE BECAUSE OF

DELAY IN JEWEL IMPORTATION

But One Government Appraiser in Coun-

try and He Is Stationed at New YorR
Wanted at Chicago.

MONDAY (a
TUESDAY

Ml
Monday, 2nd,
Tuesday, 3rd.Monday, 2nd,

Tuesday 3rd.New York ctty. Chicago la listed as

a port f entry, but the Jewelers claim

It Is not such a fact. A local firm

recently was notified that a shipment
r.t imuorted Dreclous atones and

Qood dressers ean
net afford to let such
an opportunity at this
slip by. You will be
measured . promptly
and have choice of
hundreds of fine pat
Urns.. Come .early,
please.

This Expert Tailor
will be here for but
three days, and with-

out question he will

be busy every minute.
Come early in the day
and it will be better
all around.

Jewelry had arrived at the custom

house. Delivery of the shipment, how

Chicago. April SO. Chicago Jewe-

lers have begun a movement to do away

with delays In receiving precious stones

from abroad caused by the fact that
there Is but one competent Jewel ap-

praiser In the employ of the govern-nen- t.

who Is stationed, at New Tork.

The" appointment of a similar official

in Chicago Is urged and the Jewelery

iealers declare that the city Is not

tecognlted as a port of entry for gems

and la not given equal rights with

ever, was denied until the goods had

) ubeen shipped back to New Tork for

appraisal by an expert, and, as a re-

sult three weeks of costly delay were

T
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T
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experienced by the firm. ,

when an attempt was made to takeTHREE DIE IN WRECK. fam Coming' Monday, 2nd,
Tuesday, 3rd.

Monday, 2nd,
Tuesday, 3rd,

him Into custody he took to his heels,

renrhlnr his boat and escaped Into

linn county. There seems to be no
s

doubt that he. his wife and the young
est Seely girl, who lives with them.

are demented.

Twice yar these

Chicago Tallort tend
their . representative
to Astoria. Sooree of
men were pleated latt
year, and there It no

reaton . why . you
should not ba.

Astoria men who
want all that la best
in style, goods and

prices for Spring and
8ummer Clothes, will
be on hand at C H.

Cooper'a on one of
these days.

Edna Seely, the elder sister, who Is

not a convert to Cretueld's doctrines,
came up from Oregon City last night,
and at her request the Linn county
officials arrested the younger girl for

GREAT DISPLAY Of WOOLENS IN THE PIECE
WILL BE MADB AT OVR STORK ON

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 2 and 3, 1901

The full lino of Strauss Bros., Matter Tailors, Chicago, hat
been tent to ua especially for this event A special representative
long skilled In the tailoring business will have charge of the display.
Come and see the swell new designs now shown for the first time.
Get pointers on the proper thing to wear. Don't miss this great
chance to order your clothes to the best sdvantage.

LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA

the purpose of turning her over to

the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of

Portland. Mrs. Creffleld, who is living
at present with her parents in this MONDAY OX j;

TUESDAY
MONDAY L

TUESDAYcity, is acting in much the same man

ner as the parties mentioned, and It

Is believed it will only be a question

of a short time till she will have to

World's Fair Special Runs Into Open

Switch and Is Derailed.

Klramswlck. Mo.. April 50. The fast

morning train on the St Louis, Iron

Mountain & Southern railroad, known
ma No. 18, running as a world's fair

special, was wrecked one mile and a

luJf from here today. The engine
truck an open switch, and, with the

exception of the last sleeper, all the

coaches were derailed. Three train-

men were killed and 11 passengers in-

jured.
The dead:

ENGINEER BAILEY.

MASTER MECHANIC TABOR, De-

soto, Mo.

Fireman Gumpert was fatally In-

jured.
The wreck occurred while the train

was going at an excessive rate of

speed. Last night thera was trouble

with a freight car on one of the fast
trains, and it was necessary to aban-

don it on the main line 'near Wickes

Siding. Orders were Issued for all

northbound and southbound trains to

use the switch at this point. Instead of

, the main line. Conductor Austin says
he. read the order to the engineer and

handed a copy to him.
The engine turned completely over,

pinioning Engineer Bailey beneath the

wheels. Master, Mechanic Tabor, who

was riding In the engine, was also in-

stantly killed. The baggage car was

be sent to the asylum.

EDUCATORS GETvSTRENUOUS. COOPERcEugene Superintendent Attocked by

Superintendent of County Schools.

VEugene, Ore., April SO. A sensation

was caused here last evening about

o'clock, when County Superintendent
of Schools W. M. Miller assaulted City PEABODY IS TYRANT.the Associated Press. About 200 guests "RYlntArif.A Pnnfint? "Vk'ly prepared ami finished
Superintendent A. F. Bechdolt. The! luaves the factory, aitwere present. Among the speakers! MAvwvwAAw w-- a article, wneii u

flint ta hilluiaB.rlf a in lav flail Bllfl Alilllffllt it.atercatlon occurred on a prominent
business corner and attracted a large
crowd.

were Lyman G. Gage. Charles Emory
Smith, Whltelaw Reld and Mr. Stone.

Letters of regret highly complimentary
to Mr, Stone as a newsgatherer and to

...... .v iihv pi'.i j .w ' ' J , .in. . - - - -

Itreqniresno pnlrtlnif, coating titmliog or graveling of an kind at Boy
time. It is riitidly guarantee)!.

Wrtie na for pricet and descriptive matter.

The Blaterite Roofing Co. SS8nSSIt seems that the trouble started the

Governor of Colorado Dsolared to Be

Usurper by Attorney.

Denver, April James

H. Peabody la declared to be an

usurper In a lengthy brief Bled before

the supreme court today by Attorney

other day, when Superintendent Bech--
the reliability of the Associated Press

dolt thrashed the son of Superintend were read from Baron ' Speck von

Sternberg, the Oerinan ambassador,
ent-Mill- severely for an Infraction of

the rules of school. The boy received E. F. Richardson In the habeas corpusthrown nearly 100 feet from the wreck and Count Casslnl, the Russian am

bassador.Injuries from the beating which neces-

sitated the services of a physician, and

he was unable to attend school for sev

and demolished Two coaches directly
in the rear of the baggage car were

badly damaged FIGHT FOR LIFE.

case of Charles H. Moyer. president of

the Western Federation of Miners,
who is held as a military prisoner at
Tellurlde.

Governor Peabody Is compared by

Richardson as a sotdler drunk with

eral days afterward. The board of di

GOING EAST
TRAVEL IS (i EN U IN E PLEASU RE ON

Baltimore 6k Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

rectors took the matter up, and durHAN AND WIFE CRAZY. Indian and Two Sona Picked up by

Steamer in Nick of Time.ing the Investigation It appears that

Superintendent Bechdolt declared that
Vancouver, B. C. April 30. Chief: power and his acts In trying to sus-

pend the privilege ot the writ of habeas

corpus, to acts of tyranny practiced

Fanatical Holy Rollers Placed Under

Arrest in Linn County.
CorvalUs, Ore.. April 30. Sheriff

Huston and Deputy Munkers of Linn

Julian and his two little sons were

snatched from a watery grave only on people of England by the olden

some statements made by Superintend-
ent Miller were not true.

The two met on the street shortly

afterward, and Miller struck Bechdolt

in the face with his fist. Bystanders

prevented further trouble.

Just In the nick of time by the steamer kings.county arrested Frank Hurt and his BETWEEN
wife this morning at the Reach cot- -

JAPS LAID MINE.tasre. across the river, and took them Chicago and New York
to Albany to be examined as to their I

1
A. P. MAN HONORED.

sanity. They have lately been roam

ihff around the neighborhood bare;
via WASHINGTON, I). C.

Melville E. Stone Complimented at

Comox. The Indians were caught in

a blinding southeast gale, their boat

was swamped, and they were In the

water four hours before the Comox

rescued them at Evans Bay.
When Chief Julian left his camp at

the north end of Cortez island all was

calm. By noon, however, It blew a

gale. But the Slwash, proud of his

new boat, kept on, with the Inevitable

headed, with their hair uncombed and
Banquet in New York.

hanging over their shoulders, and, oc

This Proved Beyond Doubt in Connec
tion With 8inkina of Vessel.

St. Petersburg. May 1. The follow-

ing telegram from Viceroy Alexlcff

under date of April 30 has been rer
celved by the emperor:
.'The special commission appointed to

Inquire into the cause of the sinking

casionally they have crossed the river New Tork, April 30. The Illinois

Society ol the city of New Tork gaveand appeared in Corvallis.
a banquet tonight at Delmonlco's in

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. I'alatial Coach
es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Dravyug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. Ill, AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt - Chicago, 111.

Frank Hurt appeared on the streets

here yesterday with nothing on but an

mndershlrt and a pair of overalls, but
result that when off Evans bay thehonor of its newly elected president,

Melville E. Stone, general manager of
boat was swamped. Filled with water, of the battleship Petrapovlovsk has

established beyond a doubt the fact

that the battleship struck a mine laidshe still kept afloat, and the Indian

lashed his two boys one aged 9 and
by the enemy within the radius of the

customary evolutions of our fleet onthe other 12 to the mast, while he

strove by padding to guide the craft
the occasion of Its, sorties Into the

the rocky shore of Reade lwland.
I Cnlvnl (TiR 1 rNOllG.lt

OlflYROYAL PILLS
Mt"I Onlf Uaaalaa,eKArr. Ai.,tt.i.i. i a... ... ii...

Chilled to the bone, with the seas outer roads In order to get at the

enemy."breaking over them every minute, the

A DIRECT LINE
to Chlcuo and all points eaat; Lout
vllie, Memphlit. New Orleana, And all
points aouth.

rilK-IKSTEU- 'N KNULINM
lo Hi l ait ilnlil .. .Ilk hiM ml

"An exposition Is a vast museum In 4& aWVt ' wiw rnui. 1 1.HP M.I OinP. KrniaIw-.-plight of the party was fearful when

the Comox was sighted making for.

'

motion. An exposition Is a collection k g Huj of ..in li..i.i t. of ira.1 4a. Ii
M.mM h, PiirUetiUn, TII.IUMil "Ilrlfer far l,ur, Li r.! Mull. Ill Ann ushelter from the gale. The rescue was

of exhibits. The genius of an expo

Giv us your order for any kind of

Kintlns; plain or artistic, business

or personal. We guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Best workmanship.
Most reasonable prices.

II I'kl.kui.. ,'L.i'accomplished with great difficulty. tali hi Malwa Ma-- -'- ''ll7sition Is the composite exhibitor. The

horizon is only slightly broadened
Editor Hunt Sued for Libel.

Everett, Wash. April 30. Herbert when you make the extreme state

These tiny Capsules ire superiotHunt editor of the Evening Record, ment that everything witnin me

boundaries of this exposition is an ex
has been arrested and charged with to Balsam ot topaioa i

Cubebt or Injections andurrnV
CURE IN 48 HOURSlttlUn,hibit; la a manifestation of some

criminal libel, sworn to by Manager
thought; la the expression of some

the same diseases with - iC. Russell, of the Frye-Bruh- n Co.,
genius, Is the mark of some triumph, out Inconvenience.rhniBAi meat dealers, who accuse

SMmifinrpf,the newspaper man with printing an

untrue statement to the effect that the

In a world at a time when the battle

of brains Is being waged with the

greatest intensity. Every Woman
company offered to settle a small al

JOB PRINTING
THE BEST

WE SUPPLY IT
, u UlUrel ii ml ahonln Unow

leged theft by clerk for 1100.

Bee that your ticket reads via the
Ullnola Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect Ith all transconti-
nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

' ' THE FAIR ROUTE. BlNilll llio KUIHMItUI
MARVTL Mining Spray

w ihw mii tnmf. Inim--
tiotianft fttirHim. Har.Methodist Episcopal Conference, Lot via Chicago or New Orleana to St.

Louis, ia one that gives you the most . - AH in "' C:oiimni.
C-t- iiu.i.-..ii- ,.

Angeles, May 1904.
k rar IrniU far 11.

for your money, and the fact that the
An excellent opportunity to enjoy a If h fnniMii atipply !

MAUI :,. ariwi.t no
blli.tr. buL ai'lid aLAinu fuffCalifornia Spring, Which la ealy a

continuance of the beautiful eUmate of
IlluHnUiil l,k-"- '. KkItm
full UMniMilmaftiul In.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL offere unsurpas-

sed service via these points, to the
Yuluiibk lo liuhM M H,,0., W;l((iaT44 rwt uaw, w l urn.winter, amplified by the blooming

If your friends are coming west let us
know and wo will Quote them direct
the specially low rates now to effect
from all eastern points.

WORLD'S FAIR, and In, this connec

orchards and luxurlent gardeaa. tion to all points beyond, makes it to Mi JdEl-Fc- pi Capsules
your advantage, In case you contem- -

nlate a trip to any point east, to write a positive cumf3S.OO
Portland to Loa Angeles and return

Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work oa
short notice.

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Terms.

ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO

us before making final arrangements

We can offer the choice of at least

a dozen different routee,8ALE DATES APRIL Y 2, 1904.

For Toflammatton or Oatint
of the bladder anil D)mm4
Ktdnay. io sura to pay.
Curaa qnloklf and Peru
IMBtlf lit want mm ot
(Hinarrkra tnd !.no BuUtr f hnw lof tmtf
In. AlMolutnly harm),(told tf druavlaU. frUt
tl.04, or hf mail, pottMia

FINAL LIMIT JUNE 80, 1904.
B.. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

For full information regarding these

Any Information as to rates, route,
to., cheerfully given on application.
B. H. TRUMBUuL, Commercial

agent, 1U (Third street, Portland, Or.

i. C. LINDSET. T. F. P. A., 141

Third street, Portland, Or,

P. B. THOMPSON, P.'. P. A.,

rates, and for beautifully illustrated
142 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

j, c. LINDSET, T. F. & P. A.

141 Third street, Portland, Ore.

t. B. THOMPSON, F. ft P. A.

L Coliaan Bids'. Seattle, Waafc

1 KANTAimil KL V) California advertising matter, addrest

W. E. COMAN, GEN., PA8S, AGENT,
Okas Rogers, it Corom wutalVoid by

Portland, Ore.


